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NY OLD ANIMAL
knows la slnnco that our hay is the
best product on Ihe market and your
horse above all others will appreclalo
our hay and grain

cIh1s F GROUT
DEALER IN HAY GRAIN AND

BOX MATERIALS
352 Twentyfourth Street

1

a94 4jj

AT THE TENT
Corner Twentyfifth and Grant

TONIGHT-
The Spirits in Prison

po r jf loh

Fox the Foxy Hatter
is now with us

Get your old hat made new
Panamas a specialty

We also do French Dry
Cleaning and Dyeing

THE HUB CLEANING
DYEING WORKS

i Main Office 2279 Wash Ave
Ind Phone 3795Aj

= y it 1

FINE TOOLS
FINE WORK

FINE WORKMANSHIP-

JOHN KRUMPERMAN
Sanitary Plumber

Estimates furnished on ap
plication

322 Twentyfourth Street
Bell Phone 308

CHICAGO HOUSE

FURNISHED ROOMS BY THE
DAY WEEK OR

MONTH

330 24th Street OGDEN UTAH

I DiED I

Clinton Ray Wadsworth the two
earold son of Ray and Zina Iorgen
son Wadsworlh died at S20 last night
at the family residence 310 Second
street of cholera infantum Funeral
services will be held at 2 oclock
Thursday afternoon at Roy ward meet-
Ing house Bishop Thomas Holland
presiding The remains may be view-
ed

¬

from 10 to 12 oclock Thursday
when funeral cortege will leave resi
donee for Roy Interment in Roy
cemetery

PYROTECHNICS FOR
ENCAMPMENT WEEK

Salt Lake August IA spectacle
much as though old Ensign peak un-

der
¬

the guidance of a Vulcan had sud
assumed volcanic proportions-

rhailng the famous Vesuvius will be
seen in the Iclnltv of the old moun-
tain

¬

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday-
and Friday nights of encampment
week

Tuesday nlghU when sufficient dark-
ness

¬

has obtained tin gigantic steel
guns of the Pain Fireworks company
situated on Ensign will fire the aerial
salule to announce over the city the
commencement of the program First
3 JO great prismatic fires of brilliant
lcolorcd compound will llkimlnalo

Ensign peak and the surrounding coun-
try malting the louis as light as mid-
day Then will como a long series of
the most uipto date creations In the I

pyrotechnic line Of these the most
unique feature will be the ascension-
of twelvo great fire balloons which
will Illuminate the entire valley with
magnesium lights of great power

A national shield depleted in an aer-
ial

¬

shower of stars is also promised
as one of the very latest nov-

eltiesiEIIkEII

OF YOUR OPPORTUNITIES
this summer for supplying

jour family with light flaky bis-

cuits
¬

delicate brown rolls and
pure wholesome bread by baking
with

PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR-

the flour that has been scicnlifi
cnlly milled under sanitary condi-
tions

¬

OGR4PkIC4

LABEL

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ring No 50
Bell Phone two rings No 66

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone ono ringNo 58
Boll Phone one ringNo 5-

3fFERENCES
RANDOM

Royal Italian tndEJlers Royal
Italian band numbering pieces
under the direction of Signor Gargl
ulo passed through Ogden yesterday
on route to Salt Lake whore they will
play at Saltalr until August 13 re
turning to Ogden to open tho now
Orphemn theater on that date

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scoworoft Sons
Company

Veteran Firemen In New Quarter
Tho Ogden Veteran Firemens associ-
ation met last evening in their new
quarters in the hall and decided
TO hold their annual outing at tho
Hermitage some time In the near fu-

ture A special committee consisting
of R B Paine Ilyrum Goodale and
Washington Jenkins was appointed to
male arrangements for tho festivities
and to report at a special meeting
which will be held next Tuesday oven
lug

Idlewlld Is now Open under now
management

Sold Six Hundred Horscc Gang
mann and Quisenberry the horse deal-
ers sold oer six hundred head of
horses at the slock yards

For wedding decorations Van dor
Sennit Floral Co

Petition Filed Mrs Louise Swan
Van Tasscll has filed a petition with
County Clerk Nye protesting against
the distribution of money in the mai-
ler

¬

of the estate of Emily Rlchey The
petition was accompanied by lie will
of tho late Miss Richoy and Mrs Van
Tassel prays for a different distribu-
tion of the money to the persons
named therein

Ice Cream Cones at Wrights Candy
Department 6c

Fees Collected The county record
or yesterday filed the report of the
fees collected in his office during the
month of July amounting to 27115
Buy Kodaks and Supplios from The
Tripp Studio 340 25th St

Union Pacific Files Notice of Ap
peal Tho Union Pacific railway
through Its attorney Parley L
Williams has filed notice of an appeal-
In the case of M No Wolff vs the
Union Pacific railway and the Ogden
Union Railway and Depot Co Wulff
recently received a judgment of 10000
in tho district courl and now the
railway people are appealing for a new
trial

EZMoney Kelly r70ney to loan on
any good real estate Gco J Kelly

Mormon ConvertsFive carloads of
Mormon converts will pass through Og¬

den this morning on their way to Salt
Lake

Hess Bread is mado In a clean shop
All doughs are mixed by machinery

Rhodc Island Veterans in Ogden
Two coaches filled with G A R people
front Rhode Island passed through Og-
den yesterday enmule lo the Yellow-
stone

¬

National park The party is un-

der the command of Assistant Adju-
tant

¬

General Chase of the department-
of Rhode Island One of tho party
asked Depot Master Fuller the dis-
tance

¬

from the station lo the moun-
tains

¬

and when Fuller told him tho
mountains were about ten miles dis-
tant

¬

the whole party wore that I know
you are a liar but hate to say so ex-

pression
¬

which was amusing to tim
wise once-

Returned from TripA G Fell af-

ter
¬

malting a toOl of the east fond re-

turning via the northwest reports a
most pleasant trip Mr and Mrs
Fell loft for New York July 4 joining
thoir son A G Fell Jr and daughter
Miss Goldie who loud been visiting In
Montreal New York City and other
eastern points at Buffalo Niagara
Falls and other places of interest woro
visited before leaving for Duluth by
the way of the Lake steamship line
The trip over tho Great Northern to
Seattle was greatly enjoyed One
week was spent at the Ala lcaYlIkon
exposition where they were joined by
another daughter and a week in Oak ¬

land completed a most pleasant trip

Case Set for August 12The contest
over the estate of John It Manning
deceased will bo heard in district
court on the morning of August 12

Funeral Today The funeral serv-
ices

¬

over the remains of Roscoe Ivcs
will he held at Richeys chapel at 2

oclock this afternoon The remains
may be viewed at any lime before 2

oclock
Ivor Lawoon Wins The first of tho

series of championship bicycle races
In Salt Lake tho tonmile open pro-
fessional lap racewas won by Ivor
Lawson last night and he out the
record made bv McFarland from
2126 15 to 2035 35 The amateur
twomile handicap record was reduced
from 303 45 to 305 by Phil Wright

Funeral Services Held Yesterday
At tho family residence In West Og-

den yesterday the funeral services for
llllle Linden Wheelwright were lucid
at 2 oclock Bishop Edward A BIng-

ham presiding Members of the Wil-

son ward choir rendered appropriate
musical selections and many floral
tributes wore brought to tho casket
Elders Samuel Walker Thomas B
Wheelwright 15 A Larkin and Bishop
Bingham offered words of consolation-
to the bereaved family Interment
was made In Ogden city cemetery

Deputy Sheriff Butters of Morgan-
was In Ogden Tuesday Mr Butters Is
one of the best Icnown men In the

Spud county and has a host of
friends In thla community

Shorthand Known to Romano
It is said that the ancient Romano

practiced a system of shorthand which
was universally taught In schools Tho-

r Emperor Titus Is said to have been an
export at 1L

WOMAN fATALLY NJURD
MANY PERSONS TRAMP J

Fearful Accident During the Circus
Parade Caused by Frightened Horse

Circus Team Swung Into Crowd

ooooooooooooooooo 0
O LIST OF INJURED O
0 0
O Mrs Amanda Flynn 70 years 0
O old living at 2155 Grant ave 0
O nue right hip and wrist frac O
O tured Because of her advanced 0
O age and a previous weakness 0
O combined with Injuries lecelvcd 0
O today little hope Is expressed 0
O for her recovery 0
O Mrs Henry Butler residing 0
O al Mairiolls log broken HOI O
O little son and daughter were O
O also Injured 0
O Miss Ira Fisher deaf and 0
O dumb residing in Farr West 0
O scalp wounds and body bruised 0
O Mrs Ellen Holmes North 0
O Ogden back Injured 0
O Mrs William Woodfield North 0
O Ogden head badly cuL Also O
O sustained serious body bruises 0
O William Woodflold North Og 0
O den head cut and deep gash 0
O across nose C

O Several children slightly O
O bruised Names not learned 0
O owing to parents hurrying them 0
O away from the excited crowd 0
O O-ooooooooooooooo

A fractious horse said lo have been
In charge of N Lyfgipn of Huntsville
caused a sorious accident In which
the above named persons wero Injur-
ed

¬

at the corner of Washington ave-
nue and Twentysecond street as the
RIngling circus parade was leaving
the show grounds shortly after 11
oclock this morning

wwwwwww
GEN SUPT PARK KNOWS OF

NO CUTOFFS TO BE BUILT

General Superintendent W L Park
of the Union Pacific accom-
panied by Superintendent W A Whit-
ney

¬

of the Utah division arrived from
the cast on the fast mall train this
afternoon Mr Park occupied his pri-
vate car and after a brief conference
with local officials ho continued west
over the San Pedro route and will
visit Los Angeles and other const cit-
ies

¬

during the trip To a Standard
reporter Superintendent Park said

Im just out on a llltle vacation-
and am taking a run over to Los An-
geles

¬

after my family who have been
spending a few weeks on the coast
Everything is running along smoo-
th

>

and nlcel on the Union Pacific
system ad business Is icreaslng as tho
season advances Improvement work-
Is being pushed to completion all
along the line and everything Is in
excellent shape for the heavy traffic-
of the fall and winter months

No I know of no new or Import-
ant work contemplated or mapped out
and the lovlved stories of new cut-
offs

¬

here there and elsewhere effect-
ing

¬

radical changes are simply the
dreams of visionary newspaper writ
ers I guess My attention has been
called to recent stories published in I

reference to changes of an Importance
nature In this section but I know
nothing regarding the matter and no
Information of that character Is cur-
rent

¬

around the goneral headquarters-
of the system at Omaha

TOTAL ABSTINENCE IN

CHICAGO IS IMPRACTICABLE

Chicago Aug Cardinal Gibbons
head of the Roman Catholic church-
in the United Slates and recognized as
a hearty supporter of the cause of
temperance last evening declared
that enforcement of total abstinence
in Chicago and other large cities
would be Impracticable The revoca-
tion of all selling licenses he declar-
ed

¬

would result In a surreptitious
sale of liquor

I

His eminence expressed these views
just before leaving Chicago after hav-

ing
¬

been in the ctv for seven hours

THE NEW WOMAN

Made Over by Quitting Coffee

Coffee probably wrecks a greater
percentage of Southerner than North-
ern people for Southerners use it
more freely

The work It does Is distressing en-

ough
¬

in some Instances as an illus-
tration

¬

a woman 6f Richmond Va
writes

I was a coffee drinker for years
and for about six years my health
was completely shattered suffered
fearfully with headaches and nervous-
ness

¬

also palpitation of the heart nnd
loss of appetite-

My sight gradually began to fail
and finally I lost the sight of ono eyo
altogether The eye wos onerated up
on and the sight partially restored
then I became totally blind In the
other eye

My doctor used to urge mo lo give-
up coffee but I was wilful and contin-
ued

¬

to drink it until finally in a case
of severe Illnes the doctor insisted
that I must give up tho coffee so I
began using Postum and In a month I

felt like a new creature
I steadily gained in health and

strength About a month ago I began
using GrapeNuts food and the effect
has been wonderful I really feel like
a now woman and have gained about
25 pounds

lOr am qulto an oldorly lady and be
foro using Postum and GrapeNuts T

could not walk a square without ex-
ceeding

¬

fatigue now J walk ten or
twelve without feeling It Formerly in
reading I could remember but little
but now my memory holds fast what
1 read

Several friends who have seen the
remarkable effects of Poalum and
GrapeNuts on me have urged that I

give the facts to tho public for tho
sake of suffering humanity so al-

though
¬

I dislike publicity you can pub-
lish this letter if you like

Road The Road to Well 111 e in
pkgB There a Reauon

Ever read tho above letter A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

J

All of the street parado except tim
steam calliope had passed on Its way
up town When the calliope started
to play the horse leaped Into the
air broke from the buggy lo which It
was attached and behind tho
lead team on one of tho circus vans
and frightened Hie team of six horses
so Unit tho animals swung around
and Into a groat crowd of spectators
standing on the corner mill In the

I
stampede that followed many persons
wero trampled down

Charles Smith an employe of the
circus caught Ihc frightened horse
The teamster on tho van held his ani-
mals and soon hind them under con-
trol

There was great confusion when the
horsos turned upon Ihe crowd Wom-
en fainted children screamed and he
sides those Injured there were a num-
ber

¬

of persons who were knocked
down but miraculously escaped with
only a few scratches

Deputy Sheriff John Ilutchens was
ono of tho first persons to come to
tho assistance of the injured and he
with the assistance of men who wore
standing near carried those who were
hurt and those who had fainted IntoI

the Brown drug store All were made
as comfortable as possible Physic-
ians and carriages were summoned
immediately Mrs Butler her two
children and Mrs Flynn were taken to
their homes and the rest of tho in ¬

jured wore taken to Dr J W Phi
cocks olllco a block away

When seen a I the physicians office
a short time after the accident Mrs
Ellen Holmes told of the accident as
follows-

I and my niece Elizabeth An-

II am heartily in sympathy with the
total abstinence movement Cardinal

j Gibbons said It Is a wide movement
and I hope it will spread to the most
remote corners of the nation In the
rural parts of the country and in tho
smaller towns and cities there is ev-
ery

¬

sign that the agitation Is gaining-
a foothold which eventually must mean
success and widespread prohibition

However much 1 am in favor of to
tal abstinence though I feel that in
the large cities such as Chicago it
would prove Impracticable and If laws
providing for the revocation of li-

censes
¬

were enforced In those cities J

fear the rcaunlt would ho the surrepti-
tious sale of liquor

The problem Is ono which will re-
quire much time and tho best efforts
of our legislators and statesmen to
solve but judging from the results
already obtained I and every ono else
cannol but feel that tho total ab-
stinence movement is going on toward
a successful end

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

An order has been mado confirming
the sale of certain real property be-

longing
¬

to the estate of Gideon
deceased

PRESIDENT HAS MANY-
CONGRESSIONAL CALLERS

Washington Aug President Taft
spent several hours today with con ¬

gressional callers Eleven senators
and twentythree representatives SiI-
eh to say goodbye to discuss details
of the Presidents fall trip to their
districts and to talk tariff aftermath
It was also moving day in the ex-
ecutive

¬

office several vanloads of of-
fice

¬

furniture fittings and letter files
being shipped by express to Beverly
Mass where the summer executive
offices will be located

Secretary Frederick Carpenter and
Assistant Secretary Rudolph Forstor
will accompany the President to Bev ¬

erlyTo
those who broached the appoint-

ments
¬

lo the new customs court the
President said he had given no consid-
eration to the subject as yet but was
receiving recommendations from
man sources-

CONVENTION OF CATHOLIC
TOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION

Chicago Aug tTIme thirtyninth I

national convention of the Catholic
Total Absllnonco Union opened here
yesterday More tItan one thousand
delegates from various cities of tho
country wore In attendance

More than five thousand persons
will march through tho center of the
city in a temperance parade this
evening

A feature will bo a float fif¬

ty children living In the prohibition
distrIct of tIm city The children
have been selected from those who
never have seen the Interior of a sa-
loon and who have promised never lo
enter ono-

STRIKE AT CEMENT
PLANT IS SETTLED

Hannibal Mo Aug 3The strike-
of foreign workmen al the Atlas Port-
land

¬

Cement companys plant at has
so near hero which resulted In riot-
ous

¬

conditions yesterday was settled
last night

Officials of time company agioed to
an advance of ten per cent In wages
and the employes promised to return
to work today

Tho strikers had objected to hue at-

titude
¬

of time Americans employed at
the plant

HALL OF CHRISTIS
DEDICATED AT CHAUTAUQUA

Jamestown N l Aug IThe hall
of Christ a great building begun in
1898 was dedicated by Bishop John H
Vincent at Chautauqua yesterday Tho
building was designed to symbolize
tho spirit of Chautauqua Helen Gould
was the first contributor to the fund
of 50000 necessary to build the
structure

The founding of Chautauqua In 1871
was commemorated with appropriate
exercises last night

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

del son a clerk in time Z C M I at
Salt Lake were watching the parade
about ono find a half or two rods from
where the horse was standing iMr
and Mrs Woodficld wero with us The
man in charge of the horse was stand
lug near the animals head patting
him and trying to keep him quiet
Tho circus men camo along and warn-
ed

¬

Iho people lo watch oul for the
parade I didnt see a policeman
around This mans horse had acted
excited before lie paiade had com
meiiced All of the parade had paasod-
us but tho sleain piano When this
began to play time horso Jumped
There were people in the rig I think
hut I donl know what became of them
Tho liorso was standing on Washing
ton aonuo The man hall hind plenty
of time in which to take the horse
away before thin accident

Mr Woodfield staled this afternoon
thai he places tIme blame for the acci-
dent

¬

upon tIme Ogden aulhorlllcs whom
he alleges were negligent in not hay
ing more officers on duty out and near
the show grounds and along the line

i of the parade He stated further
I that he intended to take nation in the
matter al once

I John M Key representing Ring
I

ling Bros was also interviewed by
the Standard regarding the accident
He said

I
The circus people regret very much

that the accident happened After a
full Investigation It is learned that
there is no blame on the part of any-
one

¬

I connected with the circus on ac ¬

count of the accident A fractious
horse was kept h Its owner alongI
time side of tho parade while it pass
ed Its whole length and made no ef-
fortI to take the animal around the
corner where It could have been
controlled

We had an ample number of men
warning the people and cautioning
them In every way possible After
knocking down and Injuring many peo-
ple

¬

this horse became entangled among
our parado teams The owner of the
horse In order to see the parade kept
a fractious animal in the midst of a
crowd and It Is to be regretted that-
so many havo suffered Injury whereas
the accident might lao been easily
avoided

DESERTERS FROM THE ARMY

CAPTURED AND RECAPTURED

Privates Otto Eckland and William
Stelnclplier who deserted from Fort
Douglas about 7 oclock last evening
wore arrested by Police Captain Brown
and Chief of Detectives Ponder about
noon today

Dr Stlllman of tho medical corps-
at Fort Douglas camo to Ogdon ill an
effort to locate the Ho
gave a description to Captain Brown
and Detective Pender and thou ho
three men commenced a search They
had not gone far up Washington ato-
mic

¬

however when they ran across
the men they wanted in front of the
Elite cafe rite soldiers were dress-
ed

¬

In civilian clothes of the latest
pattern and were apparently getting

I ready to enjoy tho pleasure of circus
day

When the men were being taken to
the city Jail they broke away from
the officers at tho corner of city hall
square and ran towards town Ono
of them was overtaken by tho Fort
physician In the park and the other
was recaptured > tho local officers
as ho was attempting to hide In the
stairway leading lo the second floor-
of tho Carr drug store building on the
cornet of Grant avenue and Twenty
fourth street They will be taken to
Salt Lake by officers from the ForL

SAN DIEGO TO HAVE
GOOD ROADS CAMPAIGN

San Diego Cal Aug 3At a special
election yesterday tho people of San

I Diego county voted upon a proposition-
to issue 1250000 bonds for the pur-
pose of building 155 miles of first
class highways in tho county

Returns at midnight Indicated that
the required twothird vote was cast
In favor of It The money will be ex-
pended

¬

undor the direction of a high ¬

way commission composed of E W
Scripps A G Spaldlng and John D
Spreokels

APOLOGIZED FOR
COMMITTING SUICIDE

CncinnatI Aug 3 leaving a note
to the landlady of a rooming house
apologizing for committing suicide II
E Peters sixtythree years old for-
merly a wellknown construction en-
gineer in the service of the Santa Fe
railroad was found dead in his room
yesterday The notes left explained-
that Peters killed himself with mor-
phine

¬

because of continued 111heallh
He had recently returned from Cali-

fornia
¬

where he spent several years

Goose Considered Sacred Bird
To many peoples the goose was a

sacred bird and oven to this day
there arc found many especially in
Asia who will not kill a goose Tho
devout cherish a fond fancy that all
geese perform an aerial pilgrimage to
the holiest of lakes in the Himalayas
every year transporting the sins of
the neighborhood returning with a
now slock of inspiration for tho en-

couragement of the devout

Wall Rice Milling CoA remittitur
from the supreme court has been filed
in tho olllce of the clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court confirming the judgment
of the lower court In the case of Iho
Wall Rice Milling company against the
Continental Supply company

Final settlement has been made and
an order issued for the discharge of
tho administrator in the matter of
the estate of Zllla M Smith deceased-

A decree of final discharge of ad ¬

ministrator has been made In the
estate of Elizabeth M Andrews de-

ceased
¬

A marriage license has been issued
lo C F Hoffman and Josle M This
ford both residents of Dayton Ohio-

Be sure and get FclsNaptha
from your grocer today

Crisis in Spain Is
at End But FlareUp

in Future is Feared

Continued from Pago One

PREPARING FOR-
A GREAT BATTLE

Madrid Aug 3TIme altuck upon
tho blockhouse began at midnight
Monday A largo body of Moors stole
out from the footliills of Mount Gu
ragn and rained bullets for three hours
upon he half complete fortress The
small Spanish contingent made a val-
iant defense and then six Spanish
companies hurried to the rescue and
dispersed tho enemy

During tho fighting the Moors dc-
stioycd 150 meters of time railroad line-
A largo number of their dead were
carried off In the retreat

General Marina has Issued urgent
orders for the restoration of the rail
road and tho completion of the block-
house which Is necessary to assure
communication

A captive balloon was sent up today
and observations woro made of fift
four gorges and ravines on MountS
Guniga whore thousands of tribesmen
wore seen preparing for a great hattie

Paris Aug C The Journal today
I publishes a diary of a correspondent

who has arrived from Barcelona It
presents graphically each days events

After describing the first lays when
tho strike grew quickly Into rioting
and Barcelona was cut off from tho
world and the general uneasiness was
augmented by tho riot of news and up ¬

risings and the destruction of property
in other places tho diary says that on
tIme morning of July 27 tho llrst bar-
ricade

¬

was erected In tho Gracia quar-
ter

¬

and a murderous fire directed
against the cavalry while other Insur-
gents applied torches to churches con-
vents

¬

and colleges-
Tho diary continues
Nightfall and with It an increase-

of the sinister gleams of new conlla
STations Those are churches and con-
vents

¬

burning We understand now
that it is no longer a question of the
protestation of the people against the
expedition to Morocco but an insur-
rectionary

¬

movement prepared in ad
vance by the radical Socialists and an-
archists and others

Among the religious orders leaps a
warning that tho revolutionists are
sworn to exterminate all the religious
The latter abandon without resistance
their establishments although some
of them like the Marlsts struggle but
are forced to lice after on has been
killed and several wounded

Tho correspondent glevs a list of
thirtysix convents chapels schools
and churches burned during the night

July 2SThe silence of death
reigned the morning In the deserted
streets but tumult soon broke ouL
General Santiago was leaving the bar-
racks

¬

with a small escorc when rIfle
balls whistled past his ear Very
well said Santiago softly to his follow
officers Now we will treat theso Cat
alonians on their merits Citizens-
wore arrested right and left but many-
of them wore released Insurgents
fired from windows and bombs
launched by terrorists landed and ex-
ploded

¬

in the streets There Is a ter
rifle bombardment from every house
from which came bullet or bomb

July 29 Hunger stalks The revo-
lutionists are In possession of the
arras of a battalion of veterans and
there arc now fierce conflicts Tho ar-

tillery
¬

cannonades the Insurgents and
from time deathly belchings the guns
the rioters headed by the women and
children dash toward he Valencia
quarter and audaciously set flro to tho
Convent of the Conceptionlats The
troops fire without pity

July 30 More charges and more vi
olent collisions I walk in pools of
blood and by walls riddled with bul-

lets and projectiles At night there
are Irocessions of stretcher bearers
transporting dead and wounded

July 31The revolutionists attack
convents Rioters are executed and
incendiaries condemned by courtmar-
tlal Seventyfour are lined up and
shot

August 12 QuloL returns slowly to
the stricken city We will never know
the exact number of time dead and
wounded Seventyfive insurgents
have been burled AH members of
the revolutionary committee have
been executed all others gravol
compromised will be condemned to
life Imprisonment Calm has returned-
but only in appearance for I think the
Catalonians will avenge themselves
terribly 9

London Aug 1The Dally Tele-
graphs correspondent who has just
arrived In Barcelona sends to his pa-

per a dispatch giving a curious picture-
of tho indifference or Ignorance tho
Spanish people have to the events In
Barcelona-

The tranquility and gaiety of tho
populace of Madrid the correspond-
ent says seems to mo Incongruous
and absurd Barcelona is not loved
much in the rest of Spain and the old
deep hatred between Catalona and
Madrid Is aroused on every occasion
Time cannonades on Barcelona dis-

turbed Madrid about as much as if
they had occurred In a foreign coun ¬

tryEven
in approaching Barcelona the

correspondent observed few indica-
tions

¬

of the recent blood events there
Tho railways were running and work
and amusements were being resumed
Entering Barcelona at night little out
of the ordinary was noticeable except
the blackened and burned phurchos
and convents The streets and cafes
wore gay noisy and brilliant There
was nothing to recall the revolt but
an occasional military fanfare

Somewhat surprised and disillu-
sioned

¬

the correspondent continues
I made a tour of observation Every-

thing
¬

surprised me One sees that tho
Interruption of normal life has been
slight The revolution must have been
superficial If It has not even upset
the good humor of tho town

WOMAN IS APPOINTED
ASSISTANT GAME WARDEN

Cheyenne WyoAug 4Gnmo
Warden NTowlln today appointed Mrs-

F W Gaddcs of Centennial Wyo to
be assistant game warden This is
the first time In the history of tho
slate that a woman has been appoint-
ed

¬

to the position Mrs Gaddos Is
the wife of a member of the state leg-

islature
¬

She Is an experienced horse-
woman and a lover of outofdoor
sports

Small Enough
Tho visitor was trying to be genial

and asked the emaM maiden at his
nido Shall I pool your pear for you

little one But the child replied-

No fank you its quite small enough
now

r SHE GIVES HER STORY

Continued from Paso Four

statement that the shooting was accldental
When Craig was called on to make

nlB formal complaint against Mrs Ca <

tie a touching scene was enacted Thrprisoner was plainly on the verge or
collapse and mutual fricndd of tIme
parties had been interceding withCraig to withdraw his complaint Ho
foiled to be moved by their represent
lions however and then Mr Castle
herself camo forward Laying a hand
lightly on his shoulder she said gent
l3

Will please drop It wont you
Craig turned from her with a qnlr t

movement and left the room
Jn his complaint Craig swore Ilia

he was assaulted and beaten by Mi
Scott Castle In that she had polnlol
a loaded revolver at him and discharg-
ed tho revolver the bullet taking of
feet In his left brpast

Mrs Castle when arraigned gay
her age as 3C and hor business as thai
of an insurance agent She was b-

comlngly attired In a suit of Shop
herds plaid trimmed with green had
on a black hat and wore a white veil
which she was not asked to remove
during the proceedings

Her counsel Frank Dean asked for
adjournment until next Friday and
Magistrate Butts assented holding
Mrs Castle had no friends or relatives
lucre and that he wanted time to com-
municate

¬

with her brother Captain
Honry Harrison Scott of the coast ar-
tillery

¬

stationed at Fort Morgan Ala-
bama

¬

After her arraignment Mrs Castlo
collapsed and had to bo supported to
an ante room where she was revived
and then was taken to her cell Her
counsel said he expected to get bail
for her during tho day

TAKE A TRIP TO OGDEN CANYON-
A MOST BEAUTIFUL RIDE

Cars leave Union Depot at 620 a
m and every 40 minutes thereafter
until 1100 a m and then every 20
minutes until 1020 p m lost two cars
leaving Hermitage at ii p m and
1140 p m-

Tickets on sale at the following
places

Carrs Drug Store
Cavos Drug Store
Depot Drug Store
Browns Drug Store
Culley Drug Store
Badcons Drug Store
Hcmmenway Moser Cigar Store
Ogden Canyon Autos connect with

every car Round trip from Hermit¬

ago to Idlowlld and the Oaks Twenty
five Cents

First Auto leaves Oaks and Idle
wild at 720 a m and last 11 p m
connecting with each car at Hermit-
age

¬

MAYOR OF LOUISVILLE
OUSTED BY THE COURT

Louisville Aug 4Judge Watts
Parker in the circuit court today de-

clared tIme election for city offices hold
in 1907 null and void on tho ground-
of fraud and corrupt methods The
effect of the decision Is to oust Ma
or Skaln and three other officials from
olllce The officials who are all Dem-

ocrats
¬

entered a motion for an ap ¬

peal

LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining in the post
office at Ogden Utah August 3rd
which If not called for in two weeks
will be sent to tile dead letter office

Gentlemens List
Ackins Guy Meyer C
Alen L A McGinnis W S
Benedict Jesse Miller Jos H
Durke BiHIo-
Boehnlng

McCracken James
A C L

Belmont Art Moore J G

Burti C-

Benjamin
Mlddleton J J

Charlie Miner Walter
Baptiste Isadoro Miyaglshiraa I
Baker 1 J iMilier Ed
Brown Joe-
Brunwlck

Morgan Richard T
W H Nowmann Chaster

Barnes M G Nelson Frank
Campbell R E Nicminey Dewey
Callmaby II Newcombe P S

Conner Bob Oakes Arthur
Dickerman C 0 Poole E G

Dillon Steve-
Dykeman

Patton Dr B

Robt PIcsley J Harry
Dalyn Swanncv Porter S J

P B-

Decker
Richardson J S

Arthur Robbins R
f

Fugli F Scales Wm-
SchonbergcrpGorn Allen Julo

Graves Chas-
Lawrence

Stewart W M
Stanley S A

Garner George Shurtliff L W
Garner George E Scott J A

Grover Jos Sparks Earl
Guy Rev T C Sherwood Elmer
Gray W L Slimes Frank
Honts Raymond Smith Frank W
Hines Madison Smith Flnley
Hoyt C E Staenders E E

lessen John Stecklc E
Jordon J Minor Straub C E
Jansen RentfrowTranquist Albon
Jones Thos R Thomas Will
Lewis E J Terrell Elmer
Lowe T H Thomas Frank
Leaning W J Thacker Harry
Lowry Walter A Taylor Jesse-

WilliamsLeZalm E C

La Mont Bros Wyoming Kid
Middletou James Wilson Henry E
McCarthy W F 2 letters L

Maka Tcsis Walker Louie
Missouri Pac Ry Williams Goorgo
Miller Harry Walker Gee t

Moore Prof B E Walker G J
McPherson Claud

Ladies List
Brown Miss Annie McConncl Mrs
Blackaby Miss Laura

Gladys Mills Miss Rhoda
Coffen Mrs Amo Oberhclm Mrs AI

I

Dixon Mrs Jean bert
Donter Miss Lena Olsen Mrs Maria
Holmgren Anna Payne Mrs Sarah
Kent Miss Clare Post Miss Fannie
Knobol Miss Kath Palmer Miss Ethel

erluo Kearns Parish Mrs Mary
Kearns Mrs P W A

Under Miss Leana Rankin Mrs lulu
Martin Mrs Ida Smith Sirs I3lla-

McAlpinc Mrs LfI1S > mon Miss Mar
Mathews Mrs VIr jorlc

glnia Thompson Mrs
Mills Mrs Zilla T A
Mllhoan Mrs EL FThe Von Sisters
Moore Mrs D B Winston Mrs
Mundorf Miss Charlie

Charlotte Wonder Mrs Mia
Mitchell Mrs Tront
Murray Mrs J

papers and Packages
Becker W F Nakamara K
Kap Geert Viucon John

2 papersL W SURTL1FF P M I

Kindness Better Than Gold-

A hit of kindness Is a better gift
by far than al tho gold In tho king-

dom

¬

The brings out al the good
and heavenly attributes the other-

all the unreal and worldly


